I would like to say a huge thank you to all the staff for taking our children to the pantomime in Bristol
yesterday. I know the children had a fantastic time and really enjoyed the show. The trip was made
possible due to the kind donation from our PTA - the Friends of Farrington Gurney - for buying the
tickets and ice creams. I would also like to say a special thank you to Mr Dix and Mrs Hazard for
organising the trip - a mammoth task which was very well executed.
We are cautiously looking at the weather forecast for Monday when we are hoping to invite parents
and carers onto our playground for both the infant nativity and Carols by Candlelight. We are
intending for these to go ahead unless the weather is very adverse, so please assume that they are
taking place unless you hear otherwise. To clarify, we can only allow two adult visitors for each family
for the infant nativity (preschool children can also attend as long as they stay with their parents) as
this will be focused on one area of the playground. The carols are a little easier as people can spread
out over the whole playground and we usually only have around 40-50 attending.
Have a great weekend!
Mr Turull
Pantomime Trip
What a pleasure it was to see nearly 100 joyous faces on the Pantomime trip to Bristol
Hippodrome on Thursday. The delight on their faces was something to behold as they sang,
shouted, booed and laughed all the way through.
This amazing experience was only possible due to the tremendous hard work and support of
FoFGS, who went over and above in making sure this trip both happened and was such a
success.

Farrington Forum
Well done to the following children who were elected to Farrington
Forum: Class 1: Otto, Class 2: Ollie and Adalyn, Class 3: Rosie and Arran,
Class 4: Emily, Ben and Isabella. The children will meet for the first time
in January and set their priorities for the year ahead.
I’m sure they will come forward with lots of improvement ideas and will
further enhance the children’s voice in our school.

Class 1 Trip to Avon Valley Railway
Class 1 enjoyed a trip to Avon Valley Railway Bitton on Monday. It
was "snowing" when we arrived and the children enjoyed seeing the
donkeys dressed in Christmas outfits. We then enjoyed a ride on a
steam train and Santa visited us on the train. After our train ride we
met Santa on his sleigh and received a present. We all had a lovely
time and enjoyed a late packed lunch when we got back to school
and opened our presents!

This Week’s Ace Learners

Karmann - Reception
William - Year 5
Rosina - Year 5

Edward - Reception
Amelia - Year 1
Toby - Year 2
Ruby - Year 5

Josh W - Reception
Zeta - Year 3
Isla-Mae - Year 4
Alissia - Year 4
Isabella - Year 5
Ornella - Year 6
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COVID update - We have had one new case this week among pupils or staff.
Breakfast Club - ParentPay is now ready for bookings for Term 3 (DEADLINE: Thurs 30th December)
Christingle - Christingle Collection Candles from the Church have been sent home. It is hoped that
you will be able to donate your loose change and attend the service on Christmas Eve at 3pm or you
may return the candle to school before the end of term.
Christmas Jumper Day -This will be on Wednesday 15th December with a suggested donation of £1
for Save the Children. Children can wear a festive jumper instead of their school jumper/cardigan.
Class 3 Trip - We the Curious trip on 13th January - consent slips to be returned to the office.
Clubs - All clubs have now finished for this term.
Clubs Term 3 & 4 - Thank you to those who have returned their child/ren’s choices and paid (if
applicable). For those who have not yet - the deadline is Wednesday morning, 15th December.
Dinner Menu for Term 3 - ParentPay is ready for you to make your choices (DEADLINE: Thurs 30th
December). It would be helpful if you completed this for the whole term.
EcoWild Term 3 - Class 3 please return consent slips for EcoWild next term.
Free Nasal Childhood Flu Vaccination - CONSENT REQUIRED via the link by DEADLINE 3RD
January. Please see our email sent to you on Tuesday 6th December.
Nativity Performance Recording - the consent slip sent this week should be returned immediately if
you would like your child to be included in the performance recording.
St. John’s Church - Sunday Service Link can be found here.
Swimming Term 3 - Class 4 will swim next term - permission slips to be returned as soon as possible.
Christian Distinctiveness Parental Survey - Please complete the following survey regarding your
views on our Christian offer:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YowGg17lt37crSxViV6GN3cBj37y6ll3ZPkYTEbqEcY/copy

Friends of Farrington Gurney School
Carols by Candlelight
FOFGS will be selling refreshments on Monday evening at the Carols by Candlelight. We will be selling
mince pies and hot drinks, so please bring some cash to purchase some festive treats! We will also
start the ‘Guess the name of the teddy’ competition here.
Christmas TrailPlease bring along a reusable mug for hot drinks if you have one, we will have a
limited supply of disposable cups.
The trail is ready to go! Displays will be up from Saturday 11th December through to Sunday 19th
December. Maps can be purchased from The Farrington Inn and Farrington Farm Shop at a suggested
donation of £2. You can also pop us a message and we can bring one to pickup/drop off if that’s easier.
We have a lot of contributions from the community in creating window displays this year, so please do
support it as a festive start to the Christmas holidays!
Please do pop along to our refreshments at St John’s Church on Sunday 19th between 4-6pm. We will
have hot drinks, snacks and treats, alongside a bottle raffle and ‘guess the name of the teddy’
competition, so please bring along some cash.
We have a few volunteers to help on the 19th but if you would like to offer a bit of time to help at this
event (doesn’t need to be the full two hours, we can spread it between us as we all have young
families), please can you let one of us know or email us: fofgs@hotmail.co.uk.

Community News - Church Dates over Christmas

Farrington’s Thought for the Week by Mr Marvin
She hadn’t stopped since daybreak. Well at least that’s how it seemed. Anyway, people had been coming
and going since before breakfast and for some reason they all “expected” her to wait on them!
It was bad enough having to keep a household during normal conditions, but now it was almost
impossible. And all the extra expense. They all seemed to eat so much and there always seemed to be
something to clean up or clear away. At least, she told herself, it was only for another day or two. Then they
would all be heading back to their own towns and cities.
Hannah slipped, causing water from the jar to spill onto the ground. It wasn’t very much, so she continued
on her way, making sure that she kept a closer eye on every step she took. As she made her way through
the archway, past the animals and into the courtyard, she narrowly missed being knocked over. She wasn’t
used to having children around any more and her nieces’ boys were always on the move. There wasn’t
nearly enough space in a busy household for them to be chasing around after each other. And the noise! It
was worse than when the donkey needed feeding.
As she bent down to place the jar on the floor, she could hear some shouting coming from one of the
rooms. It was her sister again, arguing with her husband. They hadn’t stopped since they arrived. If they
weren’t griping at each other, they were complaining about the conditions of her home. How dare they! If
anything, it should have been her complaining about them. Did they realise how inconvenient it was for her
to have them staying? And all her children and grandchildren? She had a good mind to march right up to
them now and tell them exactly what she thought. Then she reminded herself, it was only a day or two
more. What consoled her was knowing that as soon as the census was done, her sister and brother in law
would be the first to leave.
Hannah carried the water over to the cooking area, avoiding the boys a second time, and started working
on the evening meal. It was only about the tenth hour, but she knew that the boys would be hungry very
soon, especially the way they kept darting around. She was certain that she wasn’t going to end up cooking
two different meals to accommodate the children and the adults, like yesterday.
A little later, when the bread was cooking and the stew was just about ready, Hannah made her way over to
the stable area. She made sure that the donkey and cow had enough straw and grass and then put out
some fresh corn for the chickens. She checked that the storage area was clean and ready and then went
back to finish off the meal.
It was now much later and everyone had eaten. Most of her family were together in the main room,
catching up. Her niece had finally got her boys to sleep and the whole house seemed much quieter and
much less chaotic. This was Hannah’s favourite time of day, when everything had been done and it
wouldn’t be long before everyone else would be bedding down for the night.
Then she suddenly remembered her nephew. He was supposed to be here by now. The census was
tomorrow. What would the Romans do if he couldn’t be counted in time? Everything was ready for his
arrival, but where was he?
Hannah made sure that all the things were cleaned up and cleared away from the evening meal. She kept
back some bread for when Joseph got here, hoping that he would make it soon. It was already late and she
would have liked to have turned in herself.
When everyone else was asleep, Hannah decided to give up waiting. He should be here in the morning. As
she laid her mat out on the floor next to her husband, she heard a thumping noise. A banging on the door,
loud enough to wake everyone up. She stood up quickly and made her way across the courtyard, keen to
get to her visitors before they knocked again.
She pulled the door open. There he was, tired and looking quite dishevelled. Why wouldn’t he after

travelling for so long? And next to him was Mary; his wife to be. She was resting herself on Joseph, who had
his arm around her. She was ashen and she seemed to be mumbling something. Apparently, it was almost
time. Time for what? And then Hannah noticed.
Mary was holding her tummy. She seemed to be in immense pain. Joseph looked petrified. He looked up at
Hannah. “Have you still got somewhere for us? Mary needs to rest.”
What was she to do? Mary was pregnant? Was this Joseph’s baby? She didn’t ask, although she really
wanted to. Then she looked at them again. What else could she do? All the busyness and upset of the day
just paled away into insignificance as she realised that the young couple needed help.
Gathering herself under Mary’s other arm, Joseph and Hannah worked together to support Mary over to
the stable. She had got the storage area ready earlier, with two mats and a small chest for their belongings.
Now she realised they would need much more. Water, blankets, clothes. What else? It had been so long
since she had been involved in a birth.
“Is this all you have?” Joseph looked indignant.
“I’m sorry,” Hannah replied. “It’s all I have left. You arrived so much later than everyone else. There’s no room
left anywhere else. I tried to make it ready for you, but I wasn’t expecting this!” Hannah gestured towards
Mary’s swollen belly. Joseph sighed and then looked back at Hannah. He seemed sorry for his outburst and
even managed a smile as a thank you.
They sat Mary down on one of the mats. She looked so uncomfortable and now she started crying out in
pain. This was no place for a baby to be born, but what could she do? Hannah ran into the house to get
provisions. She tried to be as quiet as she could, but by now Mary’s cries were getting louder. Hannah feared
what her relatives would say if she woke them up. And the questions they would ask; questions she was
wanting to ask herself.
She arrived back to see Joseph kneeling by Mary,
holding her hand. He looked helpless. Hannah
moved over and tried to make Mary as
comfortable as possible. However busy and
difficult the day had been, it wasn’t about to get
any easier.
“What about the baby?” Joseph turned to her
frantically. “Where are we going to put him when
he’s born? We can’t leave him on the floor!”
Hannah looked about her. What could she use?
She didn’t own a sling. They couldn’t leave him on
top of the chest. Mary’s cries were getting longer
and louder now. Hannah dampened a cloth in the
water and passed it to Joseph, who rested it on
her forehead. As she turned back, she noticed the
cow, bending down to eat out of the manger. That
looked about the right size. If she cleaned it out
and put in some fresh straw, maybe that would
do.
“Joseph?” Hannah turned to him and waited until
she had his attention. “What about the manger?”

